
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT: COALITION OF IMMOKALEE WORKERS
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT COORDINATOR

The Coalition of Immokalee Workers (CIW), an award-winning worker-led human rights
organization based in Immokalee, Florida, is hiring Campaign Coordinators to help advance its
Campaign for Fair Food. The position is based out of Immokalee, FL.

The Community Engagement Coordinator works with a dynamic multi-lingual team of
farmworker leaders to coordinate the organization’s community engagement and organizing
efforts, building a strong base of worker leadership at the foundation of the CIW’s national and
international human rights work.

RESPONSIBILITIES

● Support with providing transportation support to the community
○ CIW holding regular meetings on Wednesday at 7pm and Sunday at 3pm, and

would need consistent support for these events
● Administration and data recording
● Childcare during Women's Group and Comite Central (Sunday)
● Assist with the maintenance and coordination of the CIW’s Co-Op
● Managing the Community Center phone lines
● Support with translation during presentations, visits, and delegations
● Office maintenance

Requirements for the position:
● Driver's License
● Flexible availability
● English, Spanish
● Proficiency in Haitian Creole is a plus

COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS

This is a full-time position, sometimes including weekend hours, with a fair salary based on
founding principles of the CIW, and very generous health care benefits, including dental.
Further details upon inquiry.



QUALIFICATIONS

Required:

● Deep commitment to social and economic justice and to building solidarity with
worker-led movements

● Bilingual in Spanish and English
● Excellent verbal communication skills, including public speaking
● Ability to work flexible hours
● Excellent sense of humor

CIW staff members work together as a collective, following the lead of the farmworker
community and striving to support and implement farmworkers’ vision for a respectful and
safe work environment. As such, we welcome applicants with a diversity of skills – from
educating and mobilizing different constituencies and communications and fundraising, to
photography and web and design skills.

A commitment of at least two years is required. Even if you do not have extensive experience
in every area of work detailed above, if you have an interest in being part of this historic,
farmworker-led movement to build a modern, humane food system, please apply!

ABOUT THE COALITION OF IMMOKALEE WORKERS

The CIW is a Presidential Medal-winning, worker-led human rights organization based in
Immokalee, Florida, recognized for its impact in combatting long-standing human rights abuses
in the agricultural industry from wage theft and dangerous working conditions to sexual
assault and forced labor. The CIW’s groundbreaking work — including the development of the
Fair Food Program, launched in 2011 —has not only led the charge in remedying egregious
human rights violations in agriculture, it has created an entirely new, proven path to prevention,
to actually eradicating those abuses altogether.

HOW TO APPLY

Have questions? Please send a letter of interest and a resume to:

Marley Monacello • 239-357-0393 • marley@ciw-online.org
Julia Perkins • 239-986-0891 • julia@ciw-online.org

Ready to apply? Please click here: https://forms.gle/wiu1KVj6wCJ2fTyT9
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